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Lewis Fowles w3 ml a 42-ye- ar career in education

with lis Not. 1 retirement. Fowles, arocnfe dean of
academic services, has beta at UNL since August 1957.

I enjoy working with people," Fowles sell and ex-

plained that his interests in athletics, math and science led
him to become a teacher and coach.

Fowles served as superintendent of schools in Cole-

ridge and high school principal in York and Hastings
before earning to UNL.

Fogies sail he made every career move for a position
with more money and responsibility, and suggested NUs
departing administrators are men leaving for better jobs.

It doesn mean there's anything wrong with Neb-ra- a.

Nebraska has had some good people," said Fowks.
Fowles said the number of administrators has increased

but the turnover percentage remains about the same.

During his career, Fowks said he has seen teachers
become more lenient and students grade point averages
(GPAs)rise.

lis said he believes students' abilities have remained

about the same and predicted that the average GPAwEI
level off soon.

CzV'--z the 1970s quiet compared to the campus un-

rest of the '60s, Fowles said he believes students stil are
concerned with the events of the day but are less dramatic,
and don't demonstrate their concerns as much. "

y
Fowks said another kind of campus excitemesit has

grown with the expansion of Memorial StzdMa. Although
the stadium also was filled during 1957 football games,
the north and south stadiums weren't built tea, Fowles
said.

During his retirement, Fowles said he will tay in
Lincoln and enjoy living."

I hope I can stay busy and rht cow it looks Eke 111

be able to," he sax!.
lis said he would like to keep active in some nonpaying

activity and mentioned working as a senbr citizen volun-

teer for the UNL Department of Information. This would
include hosting campus receptions and tours, he said.

lie said he also plans to travel and work in his garden.
Fowles started at UNL as assistant dean for student

affairs. As associate dean of academic services, he directs
the enforcement of academic standards of the undergra-
duate colleges.

Fowles and his staff advise suspended students on how
to gain and have individual conferences with
university dropouts.

The selection of students eligible for honors convo-
cation is also las responsibility, lie said this includes
notifying the students and their families.

Fowles coordinates the distribution of midterm re-- '
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will be speaker.-- :

at Union .Friday ;

US. Rep. John Y. ilcCoEister wl speak to stu-

dents at 9:30 ajn. Friday in the Nebraska Union
Lower Level Auditorium.

McCoHMer will speak about HR II a Congress-
ional bill he sponsored.

TMs bill would protect independent sales repre-
sentatives from exploitation by the firms they re-

present, according to an article written by McCoI-list- er

and published in Sales and Marketing Man'
clement Special Report.

The College of Business Administration hosts
McCbHister's talk. McCbEister also is a candidate for
the US. Senate.

Ag cfoisf Cnsbs!
m Unoo!nf Friday.

Acting Secretary of Agriculture John Knebel will be
in Lincoln Friday.

Knebel, who moved from under secretary of the US.
Agriculture Dept. upon the resignation of Earl Bute, will

speak with students and faculty at 9:55 am. at the East

Campus LoeffeLMeats Laboratory.
Knebel will be accompanied by Sen. Roman Ilruska

and will tour the meats laboratory and meet with farm
leaders later in the morning. ' '
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JiyiiiUlllQ - ALL GREEN PLANTS - 50 OFF
iscdaFMrtk Thursday, Friday, and Saturday

1133 N. Cotncr 464-636- 1 Mon. - Sat. 8:30-5:3-0
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What a Tacorrific change -- a Softshc!! Tzco! ttzte fresh, whcla-som- a,

chcasy and meaty as cur regular taco, but trapped in a
soft four tortHa instead, lloxt you can crunch or munch! at
Taco John's.

2 Soft Shc2 3 w;lh a smell Ftcd PcpcL to tii in tla
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yosr warircte;
tlat it needs.
Tassd-frss- t tanrs,
Cb'Is. Jastpsrds,
Striped Crews tad
Coat ctcks.
Vaal!e acrylic
ia Hack, Crown,
Hed, and Crkk.
Slaes L. All

spectacular season
cover-ups- !
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